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WAS THERE

A WITNESS?

Police Have Another Clue in

the Mysterious Poller

Tragedy.

LOOKING FOR II SPECTATOR.

Probable Significance of Her
Noon Walk on the Day

of Her Death.

AFTER MAGEES VISITOR LEFT.

Other Facts Brought Out by a

Correct Diagram of Mu-

llen's

The FullT-MiiKc- e

Offices.

traRctly Is taking
nrvi turn.

The police are looking for a mysterious
bird person who 1? suU tJ have heen
(sent III LftWytl Mullen's olllce, 114

'ob&u street, when ihe shooting took
lace.
The police are ulsj looking for Mrs.
'hcrcsa Mngce, or Mount, the illvorced
ICe of Lawyt-- Mugee. The latter left
er rooms ut Tio Scherrr.erhorn street,
hooklyn, on Monday last and has not
Ml heen since.
Attorney Charles W. Ilrooko and Dr.
''Si.u'v.u,. counael for Magee, ciilleil
pon the prinoner at the Tombs this
tornlg and held a long conference With

Assistant District-Attorne- y Hurtman.
as assigned to the Fuller case some
ays ago by District-Attorne- y Fellows,Ik'as Interviewed at considerable length
y an "Evening World" reporter this
nornlg. Bold ho:
ookliiK for Mnure'N Dlvorcril Hr.
"Tho police are looking for Mrs. Ma-:c-

the divorced wdfe, and are also en
It avorlng to fathom the mystertouB d

presence of a third party In the
ifnefl when the aliootlni occurred.
"I admit that the bphavlor of Lawyer

lullen in nut leaving lilt- - home 0:1
'taten Inland and In evidently avoid-a- g

all Interviews upon the subject, is
iilu--r peculiar. I understand that Mr.
lullen is mucn disturbed over therandy, has spent sleephsB nights and
I fueling badlv I made an
tTort 10 see lilm yesterdny. but he was
lot in town. 1 understand that he Is

very neivoua, sensitive man, which
nay account for his reticence and

agitation over the occurrence."
Vi sneaking of toe niate:n-- nt In "The

SvenUtg World" yesterlvy, In tffect that
h.- revolver use was a "safety" ani
mid not have been tired by r. woman,

Utirney Ilsrtman dlj:
"It was a safety revol.vr, and the

ubllahtd theory was pilte correct. The
on surh a weapon cental largely

r .m the palm of the hand and not from
ae finger on the tr'gger."

lUrlmi'.a SiMiufs s,ii,-i- ...

I Attorney Uartman scouts the Idea of
Miss Fuller having committed suicide,

PH and In this particular said:
"Suicide Is the last thing In the

.jkH world I should think of In this case.T There was no motive. From all I can
I learn the oung woman wa of irre- -
I proaottaola character. One thing U ab- -

I fi luttly ctT.atn. Her home life, social
, t . other .,!: in ..s v, n: of the

Purest .111 best.
H Plenty of TlieorleN.

" ' I am receiving all sorts t,f Informa-t- i
'! upon the case, and theories of

Very L'oucelvable kind ar- - advanced to
Hi froin law.vers and luymtn. The Po-
ll Department is working every pos- -

lili e theory, and Is looking Into some
II - ana rathei startling clnes. Oil ol

the results of the work being done by
6I I. police will be turned over t" me, ti

Be added to the Information and evi- -

i oa which I will secure. .

so much ground must necessarily be
f Ca.-ni- i in thlit case that a vast amount

0' ivorlt must be done, in order to bring
J Hunt even the slightest results. The

. ens,- s so remarkable and peculiar that
Of ' thing Is y issthie, and we are prepared

to turn to any new theory at a moment's
notice."

Lawyer Albert Haoh, of 7 Waren
F'''et. who wan appclntel referee In
lii" Mhi-c- divorce anlt, was seen by an

, !.' ''iilg World " reporter this morning.
flit saul:

m Hhe divorce case was otic of defualt.
:; J awe appolntexl referee by Judge Pat- -

! on. of lb" Supreme Court, on Jan.
V ;, i!"' and made my report to the
ii Y" '""' a!"' submitted the evidence on

Airll $. I examined as witnesses three
Jnen --Newbouuh, Moore and Noe who
"'sillied to having seen Mageo In houses

M "' HI fame. Magee was not present at
I""1 n of the hearings held In my "fti".-

" 1 never saw the man In my life
Mre, Magee wae here, but I do not re- -

" nii.er anything partioularly about
aer peraonal appearance.

fp '1 am quite sure there was no co- -
I '"kp mdent In the divorce ease, the evl- -

Cm only showing that Magee fre- -

QgeW Jauiti different houses of 111 fame
'm u. i'ti no specific person was
I "V1"'"1 as

JM ALu-i- f refused thla morning ni see any- -
I Y'u outside of his most intimate

1 irlr,1'!' Ha sent word to the gate to al- -
S no one In except his counsel, Charles

. llrooke and Wlllmm J. O Sullivan.
bMI J!,'v lr- M""gan, of the City Mission,

B gBed on him last evening, and Magee
St,t down word to allow rum In

I Ul'.Pers report him as tielng In good
Bt, St1'" lie W aJ Bleeps well, and

kiflH' his morning walks."Ji iis. fuller's Mlagar Walk.
rast WWW" Joaatihaon, the smart young law
." In the office f William Mullen, at

J, "nuu atroet, sbd aiuther myste- -

N
Jflt

rlous ray to the Magee-Full- er tragedy
thts morning.

He says that before Miss Fuller ate
her lunch on Saturday she went out for
a short walk. This was at a few min-
utes Ijefore U o'clock, and about tlve
minutes after Lawyer Magee and his
mysterious female visitor left the office
together.

The strange woman who called on
Lawyer Magee in some way or other
bone up ns an Indirect adjunct to the
killing of the prett) typewriter.

It Is not Impossible that Miss Fuller
knew the Identity if the strange woman,
who talk. In whispers to Magee for ten
or llftts-- minutes. If there was a love
affa;r existing between Magee and Miss
Fuller, It Is not surprising that the
young wt man should go out for a
short walk" Immediately after the de-
parture of Magee and the strange
woman.

In many ways the description of
visitor Is Identical with the descrip-

tions given of his divorced wife, who has
so quickly disappeared fcni the scene.

Max Josephson says he nver saw the
strange woman before, and Max also
says he never knew that Magee had been
married, cnseuuently he did not know
the divorced wife.

Miss Fuller knew of the lawyer's mar-
riage, for Magee himself had told her,
and possibly Miss Fuller knew the ri

ed wife.
There Is undoubtedly a romance hack

of the tragic affair which will eventually
explain all the mvsteries In the case.

At mon on Saturday, when Miss Fuller
was asked why she did not go home.
she replied carelessly that she did not
know. There no prestdng reason
whv Rhe should remain.

It Is barely possible she expected the
strange woman to return to the office
with Magee. and for reasons best known
to herself desired to remain In the
office during the afternoon and see what
she could see, and hear what she could
hear.

tlntlv for Siilel.lr.
Admitting that Iflag Fuller took her

own life, there Is but one motive which
would lead to such nn act She was a
young woman of highly nervous tem- -

often hysterical, and easilyRcrament. by events and what she read.
For a week prior to her death she

hod been reading at odd times that
well known novel of tJeorge I'llot,
"Th Mill on the Floss." The little

covered volume is still on herSnper n Lawyer Mullen's ofllce, and she
e M"i t!y reud several chapters of the
story while she wus Idle during Satur-
day afternoon.

"The Mill on the Floss" Is a sad story
-- n pathetic, heart-achin- tale of a
young girl's life. There ar-- passages In
V: book which would tend to depress
and dishearten a nervuuV girl, and leave
an impression of sadness! upon her
mind, which even oulwanl sltfns of
mirth and good nature wauld not effaoe.
If a motive was lacking for suicide, the
reading of George Flint's novel might
tc some r ervous organizations supply
the detlclency. Such cases have been
known

A va amount of erroneous Informa-
tion has '.Kn given to the public regard-
ing the Immediate surroundings of the
tragedy. Bcarcelv two descriptions of
th" office room where the
e' ootmg occurred are alike. Figures
and fact3 have been stated erroneously.

Now that the surgeons have definitely
establlshec" tie fact that the bullet en-

tered the right side of Miss Fullers
head, the proof Is beyond dispute that
sh stood with her back to the window
vhlcn looks out In Nassau street.

A carefully prepared diagram of the
office makes ploln mnny things hereto-
fore obscured by doubt and mystery.

Vlt'JiTU J TREC -

''J, t"
11 ?' 17

Led. jw,
i

CORRECT DIAGRAM OF LAWTKR sTUM.EN'S
11FKKT.8

1. The typewriter deik, the wooden partition
atsivu Pit. UMMtered with blotsl.

.' M.Kee' s a

J. Wliera Macoe ssyi he was Bitting when the
ehot man rtred

4. Steamplpa Mm, k v the bullet attar It had
paaaed throush ML. Fullrr'a head.

8 Where the bullet Strugs the wall after strlli-tn- c

las ateam pipe-
6 Where s'.laa KiiHer stood when the ahnt nu

tired, her ba-'- bepij townrda Sanson atreet. Ihe
bullet atrlklnf her rlshl temple i;vii,rnu blood
on tbe wall above her 'he bullet then papa-

ins out pf tbe left sale atrtklas the eleem pipe and
finally tho oppaalte wall.

7 Presumably the apol from which th- ihot
sns fired, the revolver b, Inn held with-
in three feet of where Mi.. Fuller stood

I, Drawer In Masee'a leak where Ihe revolver
was kept.

Hudlator where lUsa Ftillera body wae found

As the bullet after pnsslng through
Miss Fuller's head stcuck the ateam pipe
live feet t"n Inches from the flour, and,
glancing off, struck the north wall of
the room, it Is beyond question that the
shot was tired from the south or oppo-
site side of the room.

As the blood spots spattered on the
south wall, or wooden partition, directly
ovr Miss Fuller's desk, came from the
original contact of the bullet with the
girl's head, it is also beyond question
that she stood In the room In front of
the typewriter desk. In range with the
steam pipe on the other side.

The shot therefore must necessarily
have been tired from the side of the type-
writer derk. within two or three feet
from where Miss Fuller was standing
The room Is so narrow that the shot
could not hove come from any other
direction or locality The bullet strllt-- 1

Ing the steamplne anil the north wall
prove this fact beyond all doubt.

The two pools of blood on the carpet
are just back of where she was stand-
ing. In falling the young woman would
have sunk backward, with her shoulder
against the steam radiator under the
window.

lours.- - of Hit- - Mallet.
If the bullet was fired from the right

hand of some on.- standing at the side
of the typewriter desk it would naturally
have been fired about four feet ten
Inches, the height of one's shoulder,
from the floor. As Miss Fuller wu
standing the bullet struck her head at
about nve feet two Inches from the
floor; then continuing Its upward course,
it struck the steam pipe Ave feet ten
Inches from the floor and the wall live
feet eleven Inches.

This gives the bullet an upward course
of eleven Inches in travelling from one
side of the room to the other, a natural
Incline for a shot from the outstretched
rUrht hand of one person to the head
of another,

The revolver Magee kept In the
his desk on the north side of the

rjom In tbe second drawer on the Nas

sau street side The revolver wis there- -

f.ire the left of Miss Fuller when she
atood tvltn her ba, k to the window,
and link of her h'i s'ic sat a: her
desk. Whoever removed the revolver
from the drawer necessarily hid t
convey It four or five feet across the
ri"n t the side of the typewriter,
from Which spat tho bullet was

lired
The tn nneii: bef re the shooting Mt--

Fuller was putting on her gl ive 1,

t g Ing h tnt If she was
PHikltie out Into Nassau street, the one
who shit her could easily have taktn
the revolver from the driwer of the
d k, and across the nurriw
room to the side of the typ"wrlter's
desk before M1ss Fuller could hae
turned squarely ar llThd with her back
to the window.

This Is the only plausible, reasonable
situation which accords with all the
facts heretofore statel. There was no
struggle no cry frnm ttie lips of the
young woman. There was n time f ,r
thit. The shot was flre.l the Instant
she turned aratind.

Thus It Is within reason to claim that
there Is no aiger nny doubt as to the
direction from which th" fatal shut was
fired.

Hut who pulled the trigger?

THE POLLARD SUIT.
. .

Beading of Depositions Resumed

at This Morning's Session.

Sister Augustine Disputes the

"Louise Wilson" Story.

She, Like Sitter Ariics, Failed to
Recognize the Plaintiff.

(Ry Aaaortated Pre as )

WASHINGTON. March 22 The read-
ing of depositions was taken up again
this morning, when the court met. In
the Pdlard case, to the regret of many
spectators who had assembled with the
expectation that Representative Dreck-Inrtdg- e

would tell his story. Madeline
Pollard was seated beside her lawyer,
Judge Wilson, talking to him with a
smllo playing across her face, and once
as she talked she glanced over her
shoulder at the whltohalred defendant.
Ilefore Attorney Stoll had proceeded far
with his elocutionary' efforts Miss Pol-

lard and her companion rose and glldej
from the room, Interrupting for a mo-
ment the reading.

The first deposition wae that of Sister
Augustine, of the Norwood Convent
Asylum, where Miss Pollard was at
first confined. This sister had been for
years at the convent, did not recognize
Miss Pollard as one who had been at
the Convent, and said there never had
been but one Ixortse Wilson there, and
she gave birth to a child there last
Fall.

During the time Miss Pollard claimed
to have been In the Institution there had
been a young woman there veiled most
of the time.

There was a rather unusual incident
when Mr. Stoll read out the name of
this young woman, who had claimed to
be from a Northern State, then apolo-
gised and explained to the Court htat
the sister had only given the name
under the condition that 1: was to be
kept secret and not to be repeated.

This sister had been present at the in-
terview in the cjnvent between Miss Pol-
lard, Attorneys Carlisle and Johnson,
and Sister Agnes, whose deposition had
been read yesterday. Sister Augustine
also failed to recognise Miss Pollard. Her
recollection of Miss Pollard's explanation
of her motive for bringing the suit wws
that It would secure Justice

The entrl-- s on the coivent books un-
der the name of Miss Uurgoyne corre-
sponded with the dates which Miss Pol-
lard and Dr. Street ha 1 given of her
admittance to the asylum, the birth of
the child and her departure. The name
of the child on the record was M. Uer-trud- e

Uurgoyne. According to the rec-
ollection of the sister. Miss Purgoyne
had visited the convent twice after the
child was born.

WILL SUE FOR MILLIONS.

Toledo Mam Wants Pay for a Tele
phone In. Vast Ion.

(lie Aasorlated Prejuv)
TOLEDO, O., March ':2.-- The largest

patent suit ever filed ,11 Toledo will be
Inaugurated In the United States Court
here within a few days by xC)Dre1l
man Frank Hurd. The action : t) be
brought by the American Electric. Corn-pin-

Incorporated yesterlay, i,;..n:; .' the
Central Union and Hell Telephone Ctm-panle-

The Invention involved Is known
as the multiple swIteh-lMjtr- l, and was
patented by Martin J. Carney when an
employee of the Central Union Tele-
phone Company here In 18S0.

It was placed on trial in the Com-
pany's Toledo office and has since been
put Into use In every teleph me exchange
in the United States. The Inventor
claims he has not received a cent from
th" Bell Company for the J SO of nls In-

vention. Damages for not leei than
r,,uon,iii will be asked.

PAVILION HOTEL BURNED.

mllp'N Oii.-- ii.iuliir ftnmniPr Bfiorl
DiKfi i eil,

BAHYLOIW L. I., Mirch :?. The n

I'av.ilon Hotel, at Mi.-- won1
liurnof. thin morning.

The .1 in WJ 31VfA0.

The horel wjs a frame structure, an1
at one time a popular Mimir.er t.

iiifi-.i.li.ir- nt Work In Obln.
(Ely A 'Hed FrvM.,

rOWBROYi O., March 22 WIlMii the? put
f. w tlfcvi a Ai. tliii hat done rh

In thin co'inty Ftv ttarim with hort aii'l POWf,

a evboolhouM ami .tral ha. bvn
buniot. The .. ndUry la upio-n-- d tf b an

pvr-o-

In- - ID soulhi.l.l. I.. I.

SotTllOl.n. !.. 1. March 21 Tht furnihliig
goDtiii mow of Knnk Qtmn at this plart waa

r.iing'l by fir Otf atrr tht morning to th
til at of ft. 000 The loaa U fully enwre-- by

Inaurrnca.

Y r.nlK-- Forrrmt.
Tht wtalBtr for vat for lb tMrty-il- hour

n i P. M ) aa folloi Kalr Uh

rr.j- r j.i a thunder m- even-In-

over the aoutbaaatf-r- porlltm of Nr-- Y rU

aal NurUwni r Jntf il lastly ooolcr to-

night loilowai by anrr on Krtday with
oiduOtnvm. rain and fog; iiorharly

ihlftlng '" MMthaiietrrlv wtnda
Th' foil .mine ror) gtunri tha ta Um

tvropvraturu during '.v- houra. aa
I lh ih- m.m ir.f tar at Nff phtr- -

V. M. JvJ A. N. Ittt A. M. 1 M. H

LOCKED IN TO BORN.

Incendiary's Diabolical Plot Al-

most Miraculously Foiled.

Fired an East-Sid- e Tenement, Then

Locked the Front Door.

Prompt Illai overv of the. II, unci
I'rcvctjte.l a llolot'Hust.

A fire which, ncc Tdlng to the firemen
anl police, is of undoubted Incendiary
origin, endangered the lives of sixty-thre- e

people In a big, rear double-tenemen- t,

at 109 East Eleventh street, early
this morning.

The building Is six stories high. It is
hemmed In with tall ttftcmi on
three side, t in the fourth ol le, the rear,
it backs up within six feet of the Bap-li- st

Tabernacle.
netween the rear building and the one

fronting on the street, there Is a ten-fj-

court yard, from which a narrow
alleyway leads to the street. This Is the
only means of exit to the street for the
tenants of the rear building.

Twice within the past four months
fires hnve started in some mysterious
way In the rear house which was on
fire this morning.

Just after 1 o'clock Mrs. Kllzubeth
a widow, who lives In the tlrst

floor of the house with her fifteen-year-ol- d

daughter and two younger ones, dis-

covered smoke In her raoms. doing out
Into the hull she found that the lower
stairway was on lire. She ran down
the stairs, through the flames, with the
Inti ntlon of going into the street to
give the alarm.

When she reached the front door she
found that she could not get out. The
knob had been taken from the door.
Screaming she rushed back up the stairs.Her cries awoke the other tenants, who
when they found that both the lire and
closed door prevented their getting from
the burning building, all took to the

e on the front of the house.
On the fourth floor jive a family named

' i'l all, inn. There are two sons, M-
ichael and James. With them board Jo-
seph Fltzpatrlck and Frederick tlreeves.After the Mcliushon family had climbed
down the the u'Haliorans
and their boarders went next. While
the others In the house were climbing
down, the O'Halloran Dove, with
Oreeves and Kltxpatrick, were not Idle.

There Is a pump in the llttlo court-yard, and from thla the four men car-
ried buckets of water and threw on theburning stairway.

Mrs. Patrick Degrlan lives on the sixth
floor with her three-year-ol- d child, who
has scarlet fever. When the cries of
the panlc-strleke- n people below reached
her, she snatched up her slek child andgot out through the scuttle to the roof.

Mrs. Annie Flood, eighty years old,
who Uvea on the third floor, felel from
the e and broke her ankle.
The others In the house escaped to the
roof.

The Are was extinguished without an
alurm being turned In, after $100 damage
had been done.

Then an examination took place under
the direction of Policeman Thomas Gill
Things looked so suspicious to him that
he went to Kngine House No. 3 und got
two firemen to assist him. They found
under the stairway a mat eight feet long
had been folded up and placed under the
stairway. Thla had been saturated with
coal oil.

There was a large keg which had con-
tained white lead, an empty turpentine
barrrl and a lot of rubbish under the
stairs.

Everything was snaked with the oil.
There was every appearance of the
stuffs having been put there and
lighted.

It Is thought, too, that after the Are
had been started the door-kno- b was
broken off to prevent the escape of the
tenants. The loss of life, the firemen
say, would have been appalling hud not
the flames been discovered In time.

The Janitor of the place says he be-
lieves he has a clue to the Incendiary,
but withholds his Information for the
Fire Marshal, who will make a thorough
investigation later In the day.

The building Is owned by the Trinity
estate.

BURNED TO DEATH.

t'oiii'limun Furrell's Smoke May
Have Cost Ills Life.

Cornelius Vreeland, while passing the
corner of Westslde and Virginia ave-
nues. Jersey City, early this morning,
discovered that William MoLaln King's
big barn was on fire. Vreeland quickly
sent in an alarm nnd then ran to King's
house und notified him. When King
and Vreelund reached the spot the en- -

tire structure was in flames. They
heard the groans and screams of a man
crying for help coming from the barn
and alsj the neighing of the horses,
who were trying to free themselves.

Vreeland and King tried to break
down the heavy barn doors, but were
unable to do so. When tho fire depart-
ment arrived tho flames had got be-

yond the control of the firemen, and
the barn soon burned to Ihe ground.
Three horses, valued at Ot.OuO, were
burned to death. After the Are had
been put out the ruins were searched,
and tbe charred remains of a man were
found, burned almost Iteyond recogni-
tion.

The body was that of Id ehael Farrell,
twenty-fiv- e years old. Mr. vine's coach-
man. It Is s appose I hat Farr 11 oad
been emoklng in lib" room tvcr tne stable,
and that when h" went to alep the
so irks from his pipe set lire to the bulll-ln-

FOUR BADLY BURNED.

4. ns,, line tiipbialiin l, .airs While
Women Are Iniiil.iK a Carpet.

ill) ,..! I'nsl
BSLVIDBBR, Ills.. Mart h 22. -- As th.

result of a gasoline explosion here Mrs
J. Wvslfull, Mrs. Ilurney Menley, Miss
Grace llarker and a s
of Mrs Menley were frightfully burned
Mrs. Westf.ill s Injuries are thought to
be fatal.

' The women were cleaning a carpet
' with gasoline, and n coal stove In the

room Unlie tne gas. The house caught
tire, but won saved.

I'KMr.Mtr. uu le Madluna.
An He .e..Mtera Who .rrlii'l OS tbe

Midtar.a from Y, ,: Il.lun esetl arr I.leut
II ni., t' s V bora, from ib-- t

rated ltt.it. trslura .blu i'urttnaji'b, aid fir
It. H J ll'IH) I I

DEEP IN MYSTERY.
-

No Light on the Butchery of

Susie Martin.

Following Up the Theory that a

Chinaman Killed Ker.

Traces of Ammonia Found on the
( hUtt'l Body.

The detectives are as far from solv-
ing the mystery regarllng the butch-
ery of Susie Martin as ever. A

made by a Central OhVe man
tills morning serves to Illustrate their
position.

"We have been detailed on the case,"
said he, "slme early yesterday, and
our orders at the start were not to re-

port to the olllce until we hud some
news. We haven't reported at Head-
quarters yet."

The boiled trunk of the poor little vic-
tim still remains at the Morgue. Mr.
Martin Is very angry at the refusal of
Dr. O'Hare, of the Coroner's ofllce, to
Isiaie a certificate enabling him to bury
the body. Dr. o'Hnre and the parent!
do not agree that the trunk Is that of
Susie Martin.

The doctor declares the trunk Bhowed
conclusively that It belonged tc a body
of a child not more than nine years old.
The Martins say Susie was eleven years
old.

The father and Undertaker Farmer,
of Ockler oz Farmer, of West Forty-secon- d

Btree', near Ninth avenue, were
at the Coroners' olllce at noon
vainly trying to see Dr. O'Hare. He
alone can Issue the certlllcate for burial,
and, ItuiHmiich as what remains of the
body cannot be harmed by a day's ex'ra
delay In Interment. It Is unlikely that
the Coroners' office will grant tho cer-
tificate un'll The burial will
be In Calvary Cemetery.

Iteyond the scientific point raised by
Dr. oil. ire that the girth of the torso
and the hones of the shoulder show the
bmly to be that of u child,
there Is little reason to doubt that the
trunk found In the Thlrtv-nlnt- street
cellar Is all that remains of the txsly of
Susie Martin. The most convincing evi-
dence Is the clothing In which the trunk
was wrapped. Then again, no other
child In the neighborhood is missing.

liefore moving to 636 Eleventh avenue,
the Mastlns lived at 443 West Thirty-nint- h

street, only half a blocs: awuy
from where the trunk of the child wus
found.

Detectives Vallelv, Dawllng; Evanhoe
and Holers, of the Central iffice, wtre
working on the case this morning, but
were almost hopeless. Tne door leading
to the cellar at 617 West Thirty-nint- h

street was lucked by a brand-ne-

fiallock. It waa placed on the doors
by an agent of the Ste-

venson estate, which ownj tne tenement-hous- e

and the brewery at 'he r irner.
The detectives are following the theory

set up by "The Evening World" yester-
day that the crime was the work of a
chinaman. Laundries by the score have
been visited by the detectives.

It is admitted that one entirely unac-
quainted with the premises nt M7 Wett
Thirty-nint- h street could not have found
his way Into that cellar at night. The
steps leading from the yard to tne cellar
are rickety and steep, and to a total
stranger would lie extremely dangerous
to descend. It Is folly to fancy that the
body was put In the cellar In the day-
time Too many persons are passing in
and out of the hallwav leading to the
yard In the daytime, anl a stranger's
presence in the yard would have been
noticed.

Weight Is added to the clue that the
boiling of the body was done In a laun-
dry by the finding of what Dr. Edson
savs are particles of ammonia on the
clothing of the child and the strong odor
of ammonia which emanates from the
body. As an offset, It Is stated, that
there would be a natural exudation of
ammonlacal properties from the body In
the boiling of tne same.

Ammonia Is used largely by laundry-me- n

In boiling clothes for a quick
cleansing of the garments. These facts
are treasured highly by the detectives tn
following up the Chinese laundry clue,
enlarged on by " The Evening World"
yesterday.

ASSAULTED WITH A BRICK.

Mrs, Zlegler Makes a Complaint
Aajulust Si.rub I'nnir) .

Sarah Froney, of 48 South Ti.lrd
street, was held In the Avenue
Court, Williamsburg, y on a charge
of assault preferred by Mrs. Fannie
.lesr'er. who Hives In the same house.
The two women have been bitter ene-

mies for several months, and on Tues-

day, It Is alleged, Mrs. Froney met
Mrs. Zlegler und called her names.

"Sticks and stones will break my
tsines. but names will nevrr hurt me,"
n t,,rt, d Mrs Zlegler.

"In that case I'll try a brick." said
Mrs Froney. us she hit her enetn) in
the side with one that she hud picked
up.

FOUR LADS ARRESTED.

TIip Ar ArfDHfd of Strati tiff
IllnnkrlM nml ..nrni-n..- .

Fuur adl name. Kn.use, Mar-

tin Kruu William and ('hurl..
Richardson were ht-- In the Kwnn Htn.f
Court, WMUUmrturg, on a chargr
Of tur?.i.ry-

The ifOtingertWf were driver of milk
.int;n It is rUtin- I that they broke

into lUtblM ami tult blanket, IianuBi.
etc.

ifiisiiml OmHiT) Aulhorltlr.
NEWARK, N J Mgrrg ti - Phil Kra. Pftfll

Q A thll git !'. r.. ;:, ft Ql(- -t

.tii'l enn1dprsM Ok M-l- tf of . burttl ol lite
tornr".' lesJBN FtaBeMiM Jfi Mem b 17 In It)

iVlltlir) Of th- - HQl Sepillrhr). wbr-n- . It l ll
t .Ungrateful Ottawa. Thw

'he ;rae iltLped In mwhile bring ..'-- ! IptO
the rcpr. .ml ihe M0f brofctj) ' 'he Ij,..j

hn III Th lrt paw."! rtmshiilniia ceoajf
In., rr ." UlkOTltlM f r T,i! m inj in a

trlMi! gr' 'll.gera und IIMMttf the
Welti,, ! .Lrrir n. .. hvl

hart;' of Klinnajnii. f inefal
. -

llrookti it llrovlllra.
Tblevf eU) .in M uplfl IWuM St 134

Wllioiichri Tr.1 lb1 morning tuvl earn. ft

i,l limbing BlturM wlur.l Hut) Tht I ni,in
at t'lm I.!.-- - . glW roV.l ol IW - '
leml pilM ril sKl fl"irea.

Ktr nnrl) till r gtlAf In a IViua ft .

.t. tfrggfl .u.! a ,liii'.... e if 7i

Wi'le nmnir.K af' . 'r r.r the mtru-
r 'he tarll Ikla m rglgf ' ' arlea Fat.
( Meeker ivfim ttll ail r :.e hla left l.g
It wi lfB9rM to tie CHl lU'fl'.tl.

DIVVER HOME AGAIN.

egtsaa

The Police Justice Eefuses to See

Reporters.

It Is Said He Is Preparing a Writ-

ten Statement.

I airly Morning Conference with Al-

derman Brown.

Police Justice Patrick Dlvver arrlevd
home from his trip to California shortly
alter midnight last night. He refused to
see reporters this morning. Ills wdfe

answered all questions. She made this
statement:

"Mr Dlvver Is tired and worn out
from travelling, lie went to bed ns soon
as he came home. He went out alout 10

o'cluck this morning, and I don't know-wher-

he Is now."
Justice IMvver has been advised by his

lieutenants not to talk to report-rs- . All
he will say Is that he Is preparing a
statement over his own signature In re-

ply to the charges that he Instigated
election frauds.

Dlvver will, however, hsve to answer
to his constituents as t why he deserted
his henchmen when they were In trou- -

ble. He Is not the kind of leader they
wish to follow. Dlvver may find It ad-

visable to resign. If he does not he may
be compelled to do so.

It Is said that Taminanv will serve him
as he served his tools leave him In the
lurch

The present Grand Jury may not take
as favorable a view of Dlvver's rase
as the one which took the word of 1)1

vers friends that he was not guilty and
refused to Indict him.

Alderman Nicholas T, Drown called
at Dlvver's house, 7 Madison street, at
10 o'clock this morning. r,nd at the
time Mrs. Dlvver was talking. It was
said, the Second Distrlet leader and his
deputy were holding a conference In
Mrs. Dlvver'e house.

aw

ARKANSAS FELONS ESCAPE.

Tmi Shot and One Kllletl h Prlnnu
(innrda.

((It A" lte.1 Prrsa )

LITTI.K ROCKt Ark.. March
convicts In cIMgens' clothed v- -

Urday morn I nir wcape.1 from the furda
at the penitentiary. Four were recap-tur- el

nnd the othsTI re sllll at larrje.
At noon, while a fang of forty convicts
Wal belli conveyed tn the pcnltfiitl.iry
leveii of thm Droits' uw..y from the
iardn. One volley frm til l rT'i-t- r ''winchesten Stopped all but two of the.

At The second Are .Tim Kelly was
killed and bun Smith wounded, but

The two convicts named wtre
whl.e men

KILLED TWO AND FLED.

M.il. of runners In Pursuit of tin
Indiana Murderer.

(Bf Aw- - letsd Prraa
HAMMOND. In I . Man h IS. James

Conro) and Willi mi Cleary, tvatc.im n

at the Tollrston Bhootlng Club ground,
became Involvi l In a quarrel with
Albert Tooker last evening, ar l the
dr.-- a big navy pistol and Nred s;
shots killing both men. After the
murder Tooker look to the woods.

A iniiance committee ..us Immedi-
ate!) ' rganlxed, and ten minutes lab r
about seventy-liv- e farmers, ern l with
shotguns, rifles clubs snd hail rk be- -

scouring th wao.ls. To '
i will be

Fan If captured.

THREE SHOT IN THE STREET.

Alabama nnd Two laepeeted
ii a Klleti.aie I', it Duel.

iflr ari :s.-- l'rea.
r.iHMlNi'.iiAM. Ah, Uareh 2J A

hi , ,,l street duel occurred ut Kutaw.
C.uln County, yesterday Several safes
In Rutaw have been cracketl recently
und stores robbed. Two s g1 w
tii names "f itusseii and iiei.i w re -- -

pect.-i- Warrants were .w.rn ut for
their arrest, but when Sh.-i..- i; I,,
tlenegati attempted to arrest theill U e)
iirei on him He returned then lire,
killing In th men snd receiving wouuds
from which he died socn after.

bonk to rear tnterssL ui a iuv ssivatinii
it.e .teat pain curt, r .. V

DID A BERG SINK HER?

Sailors Fear the Apollo Is at the
Bottom of the Sea.

She May Have Come in Collision

with an Ice Floe.

Has Not Been Heard From Blare
Hailing on Feb. 11.

Has the ml8lng Wilson line steamship
Apollo been sunk; after collision with an
iceberg? There entri to t. some region
fur thinking so, sccnrdlng to the captains
af incoming MeamerH.

The Apollo sailed from this port on
Feb. 11 fi.r Antwerp. Since then she has
not been heard from. During that time
the incoming steamers have reported
pabslng Immense fields of Ice in the path
of ftfciin liners, und -- eamen on shore
have dtaWUSMd with alarm the consequent
danger to navigation.

Thre in nu other terror quite so great
in th mind of sailors as an Iceberg.
In a fog or at night, there ll r.othlng
to indicate th presence of danger, ar.a
when the Apollo waa in mldocean was
before warnings of dans' r n.i i been
nt nu-.h- to shore. Kven after It had

known that Immense berga had
drifte-- l southward, the Itrltlsh ship Car-l.-i- '-

stave it hole In her port ihiw and
cime in with all her pumps mlt'i r

Having no warning. It Is argvad that
the Apollo would have been running at
full Spied where, It la now apparent, the
Ice floes at that time were, and In case
of collision. It Is srgued, that the Apollu
might have been sent to the bottom.

Among to advance this theory
li Cant. o'Hagan, of the steamer biit-l.-- h

king, which arrived this morning
fn-- Marseilles. on account of the
dangerous fields of lice ufloat, he t ...k
an extreme southern COUfae, passing
close to the Azores, and he bellt-ve- s that
te or some r.ther captain would have
sighted the Apollo tiefore this had bhe
not come to griff.

ssssssl

LITTLE TRADING DONE.

stocks tialrl Owing to
lielnK n Holiday.

Speculation at the Stock Exchange
this morning was quiet, and the changes,
except In rare instances, were confined
to the features. Operators were not dis-
posed to trade cwing to the fact that
the Hoard will he closed
Hood Friday, and business In London
will be suspended until Monday next.

American Tobacco r s. l. to 77

Canada B lUthi rn to r.l I; Northwest
12, to 10,1-- It... k Island to 71;
Ueneral Bleclrlo to 43 uoulsvllle
,v Nashville .. to Ji -; t'ordage to
21. Ke Yolk Central to lot; St
I.ouls Southwestern to iS--t and
iturllngtm A Qulncy 1 t. to St. In the
specialties Minnesota Iron Jumissl 3

to 4.'

Chicago Has and St 1'aul sold ex-d- l
liliti.l. The last named was rather

weak at the opening, declining to 62 l 2.
but lat-- r a rallv to 617 1 took place.
London bought a little of the stock, as
well as sunn- Reading.

DENVER CITIZENS AROUSED.

Tbey l.rc-ld- to ( hrckmslf n i i .

Villi a ('oniisi.ttet if tafrt.
pv Asssetstsd lrsss i

PKN'Vnit. Col., March Zl. In conse-quen-

of the reports that large bodies
uf men are arming to uld the Governor
in seating Mulling and Barnes tn the
i'lre an i Poll. Hoard, if the .Supreme
Court doeH not answer his inquiry e "
a ho are the lawful members, prominent
Ct I lions met last night a'ld
ths orgHnlsation of a Committee of
Safety

The adopted resolutions In which they
declared; It shall be the dut of the
Committee bv such means aa may be de-- t

upon, to aid In the preservation
of order, in preventing unseemly con-
flict und bloodshed In enforcing the de-
er f th- Supreme Court in matters
submitted.'

Hound ..nit Tows..
Willlsa Kallfe of ios West Korty-sixt- itfsel

w.i ulU f r trial in Vorkvl'le fyr
gilt I t lie) llta
fMi mait'Ts of tkt nmortonn 'Tn Dssjj

Qgng" eel heM for r vn' nation in tha r.asx
Market Pollgg t'ourt on a ciarg (

ftaci. Tbty wtrsj j hn E4anl
Qsltsgser John m ":, anl John h- - Tag
gl it vers DghMng laat nlgtil aj..l

a..iiit.1 g la Auua 0.
bexNoiaa rrfuHl tn mopr thfin wl'b fra
drinks. Tka alao aaaaiitta. liriasa nko n
(uaal to glte itrm mvLfj

aea.

JAMIESON

IS GUILTY.
um

His Jury Recommends tbat Ei- - MB
treme Mercy Be Shown SUj

to Him. B
wSJ

WILL Bt SENTENCED MONDAY. H
Justice Newton to Be Tried on LtssssH

the Mild Charge of Omis- - Bsfl
sion of Duty. Bisssssal

HIS CASE PROMPTLY CALLED. tWH

Extreme Penalty for Jamieton MmH
Would Be Ten Yeara at Hard WBBi

Labor in State Prison. SHssI

The jury In the case of Constable asaassssssl
Jamlpson. of Uruvcsnd, on trial In eawsssssss!
In h.iIiImi for i" t jni j In connection with eawsssssss!
the aravesend election frauds, brought atawawswssi
In a verdict of guilty at 11.1.1 this morn- -
Ing. Extreme mercy Is recommeneded. aasiawsssssl

The Jury was polled at he request of asawsasai
I.iiwyi-- Pnterson, for Jamleson. and sssssB
each juror stated his finding to be IHH

It appears that the Jury stood 11 to 1 Bawsssss!
for conviction. The obstinate juror Is Xsssssss!
believed to have been Thompson, and It gaHIs thought he voted guilty only on con- - aassssss.
dltlon of the recommendation for ex- - bbbbbbbb.treme merrj . bwbbbbbbbB

Jamleson a 111 be sentenced Mondey. BBBBBawBBs!

There was a tremendous crowd In aasawsssl
court when the venllct was rendenil.

Jamleson was not In court when the BssIsbssI
Jury cume In with the verdict. He had jsssssssss!
gone out with Hherlft Buttling. The M
Court had to wait five minutes for him iBH
to be produced. sBBawsBsse

II took the verdict very coolly. assssssas!
He wss taken to Raymond Street I

flpgH
The limit of punishment for perjury la HBtssssI

ten years. UsbibB
The Jury came Info court at 9,45 this SeaBsssal

morning and told Justice la ...a i':t lllssBwl
they could not agree upon a verdict. tsaH&ssEs!

Foreman James U. Cleveland, in an-- ' tS8H
swer to the question of the Court aa to aasiwsaaal
whether there was any instruction which ssflsssssl
be could give them which would enable Sawssssl
them to come to an sreemer:, replied: avHessBs

"It might help some of the jury if sssssssH
Your Honor would Instruct us whether sssssssnl
we can throw aside the direct evidence asnsssss!
and judge the case by the surrounding ssssBssss!

Justice Brown. Beelng there was still a jjflP
possibility i hut a verdict might be Hreached, guve avery careful and guarded . jHanswer to this Inquiry. eawssssssl

"It Is the duty of the prosecution," he )jj

said, "to prove the guilt of the prisoner .aaaBsBBs
beyond ureasonable doubt. Now, thla all JJH
resohva itself Into ft question aa to sssawssssl
whether you shall believe the testimony issssssssl
of .l.unl n or Newton. aawssBBBsl

"Was there unv oath administered
when the lutter signed the complaints ,BIIIugalnst tin- - men who were arrested
at (Iruvesend? Jamleson says there was ssisbbbbbI
not, Newton says there was." flHH

"You might toke the view that those BpjaH
two .. iia li. n n.i-- statements offset each fjaTa
other, und thut the prosecution had not SbwbbbdI
proved its case. It is here thai you
must take Into consideration the sur- - HbHrounding drcumstancss to help you In assesses
comings to some conclusion. sasaBBwl

"ll Is said that NVwtun turned State's awssssH
evidence, which might show his interest. wafasss!
It Is for uu lo say what weight shall sHbHbe glvn to that allegation, which might esnawal
weaken his testimony on ttiis trial. aSawswH

'On Hi- - other hand, the affidavits to He9Hwhl h Jamleson n- - in the contempt BtawSBsai
proceeding- - contradict his testimony Tn ssSslwH
this case and corroborate Newton's. aeflssBBi
Ttiese atll lavtts are most Important In BatasHfl
this for they eorroDorate each other aswsaaasl
and show the same slute of facts cor- - flHawsi

with the lestimonv given by aaawawaal
New ton. SbsBI

".i.imu-- s .ii testifies that he heard these
. real in court, tli.it he knew fiMllj

what they maant. vet he never contra- - wHasi
dieted ihem until he cume to the wit- - tawSsi
no-.- - stand In this trial. JsHssaw

"It is also true, he .'ays naw. he did iassKiBBB

not know what tne afllda.ii. contained asasaiwl
when he signed them, und It s for you gaSSae!
to say how much credence slis.ll e giv n bwD
I' this .star, men:. If he oil n t l'now efawsl
the'i, of the ill! In - ijnnot be iwaWsB
regur.le.1 as of anv lmpirtne. twawH

tine of ihe Jurors wanted to know SBHwhether or not Jamleson was bound to aSsess
ini-.- a :uw-- i it n;. In his atfldavit mSBU
when he heard It read in court and knew ssssssssit wus untrue. avBwBawJustice Brown said the had &Bssbd
a perfect right to Interrupt tne proceed- - Imaaal
int- and nroteel In such a case, but was IsHbH
not bound lo do su. He refused to afftUg
charge thst the defendant h id no right Bsssss!
to iMierruft tin- proceedlugs, as Mr. i'ai ssBB
teraotl requeeted, and repeated that the sasaaws!
Jurv n.lght lake into consideration all aasaSSa
the surrounding clrcumstahces r ths rrBfl

The foreman asked whether any more ?&4VWeight could be ejlVetl to the docu- - lwSmentary eviuenee In the case than to IBBMBg

the testimony' of witness. Justice Brawn HaSn
rrplleil that It only had equal weight SItssW
under any circumstances, and that tht
Jurv alone was the judge of what weight KBlshould be given to evidence. SHHThey could throw out flu- testlmonx SHs
of any witness or any ether evtdenr-- HRafi
they chose After receiving these la- - fjagfa
structlons, the Jury again retired awssBS

The jury came In again at l"60 and tJansBBs!
asked that the testimony of Stenographer fgMBH
Iiowen should be read. He waa the racBB
man who took the atndavU of Jauilesou axugn


